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Does mani envy the littie chil-
dren whom our Lord blessed,
and wouid he Lain. kueei down
that Christ might stretch over
him His sacred arms and lay
upon his head His sacred hand?
Then shall his desire not be
vain ; for, in the Beniediction of
the Blessed Sacraînent, does our
Lord bestow His blessing as He
did of yore on those who sought
it. Not a mere expression of an
earnest wish is it. but an actual
imparting of peace and calm, of
joy and zeal, and hope and con-
fidence. Some even have ro-
ceived the gift of faith when the
Eucharistie Christ gave His bc-
nediction. Several instantan-
eous conversions suggest them-
selves ; perhaps the best known
is that of the celebrated musi-
cian, Herman, Asked by a
friend to direct the music in a
Catholic church at Benediction
one day in May, the Jew con-
sented. When the monstrarice
was uplifted by the priest, the
maestro feit impelled to kaeel.
The blessing was given ; fort
ilerman it was faith. Hie cor-
responded to the grace, becamet
a Catholic, a Carmelite priest,
and died a martyr of charity as
chaplain in the Franco-Prus8ian
war. Another, an Anglican cho-1
rîster, xvas similiariy blessed,
was faithf ui to the grace and en-
tered the Society of Jesus, in
which, after living an edifying j
lîfe, he died a saintly death.

But beautiful and consoling a
and cheering as is Benediction, b
it is but a passing act. Does
man, then, crave for an abiding p
presence, and say, with the dis-
ciples at Emmaus; "Stay with
us." The Master could not resist
their constraining appeal. andP
granted it. So does 11e consentb
to abide as a guest with mnen
"ail days even unto the comsum- e:
mation of the world." This i t]
the distinctive mark of a Ca- v
tholic Church-to be the dweil-r
ing place of the lEucharistiec
Chrict. Its glory does not de- eý
pend upon beauty of architec- a
tiirai design, richness of mate-
riais, wealth of ornamentation,
sculptured Wood or chiselled s(
'narbie, glowing glass or costly d
freisco. The very tabernacle mayn
be of humbiest pine and in the n
lowiiest of log chapels. What ti
mnattera it, a palace without a b
king is flot a royal abode, buth
the king's presence ennob]es
any house ln which hie dwellis
So is Ît with the King, to whorn d
ail Power in heaven and on
earth has been given, who for
love of men condescends t ri
dwell among thema, not indeed s(
in the guise and state of a king, c(
but as a prisoner in the prison- M
house of love-the Tabernacle, s 1
Day and night He is there, un- e
seen except te the eyes of faith t]
He is there, unknown alas ! to t
80 many of those for whor lie Sc
lef t His Father's house and laid
aside lis giory to clothe him- IB
self in the habit of man, to live Dp
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Then bring IHim forth and plac
Him 1po'n a throne, and su,
round it with lights ; lot thi
sweetest and loveiost flewer
aderu Il with thoir beauty ani
their fragrance. The Expositio,
of the Blessod Sacramont is tih
Eucharistic King's appointe,
timo to recoivo the homage0
His subjecis. If many abser
themselves, thon must thos
who attend strive te make u]
for the rueduess, the coldnesý
the indifference, the ingratîtud,
oft'ihose who spuru, or at 1cms
noglect, so gracions a King.

Wonld man at times resembi
the favorod multitude whý
walked in the company cf Chris
during luis earthly léfe ? Thor
shall this wish be gratified b3
taking part in a Procession o,
the Blessod Sacrament. Ail besi
iighted candies, the symbola o,
thoir lively faith. All mise theii
voices in song; now it has thE
exultant tone of triumph, th(
LAUDA SION, noxv il is tinge<
with majestic stidness, the PAN.
GBý LiNGuA. As Jesus of Naza.
reth passes by, bonoath the ca.
nopy of state, ail fallinii. owly
revorence on their kneos anc
without the sound of words beg
for mercy, as did the biind beg-
gar of yore by the waysido.
llow apprepriate for ail is his
plea for morcy! How 'much do
aIl noed it ! And whon tho Mas-
ter asks: What wiil you'? The
aaswer of ail should be: Lord,
that wo may see-seo Thee as
Thou art beneath the veils of
the Sacra mental species; sep
oursel vos as we are in Thy sight
that penotrates beneath what
ive seem to bo to human judg.
mient. Full of meaning is the
Procession of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, for it ropresents us as our
lives shouid bc, as. individuals,
nembers of a family, of the stato,
ourneying through the worid,
aland of passage, as piigrims
and exiles. aud travelling home
eo our true Fathor-iand in com-
pauy with llim, the full vision
of whom shah bo tko cause of
beatitude at our journey's end
in heaven, as is Eucharistic
presence is the foretaste of that
iliss on earth.
But when life's exile nears ils

end, and the soul must start on
that unknown way through the
valley of the shadow of death,
must il part front Him whose
ompany has been. its solace on
arth ? Ah, then, more than at
ill other timos, it needs Him!
All other frionds must say faro-
vol1 and be left behind, and the
oui1 cries eut in its agony, "The
arkness; deepens Lord, with

me abide !" The true iight that
never fails must thon eniighten
th darksome path. The tue
bmead that cometh down from
heaven must thon givo ai ength
eo tho fainting spirit. The true
love that burns within the
divine Heart mugt fill the void
that separation from earthly
love entails. The seed of a glo-
rous resurrection, must ncw be
owed in the body se soon te
,orrupt. The pledge cf glory
inust now be bestowod ere the
;pirit part. Again it is the Biess-
,d Sacraient-the 'Viaticum,
-at falfils ail these longings of
lie soul at ils parting from the
empanion of its pilgrimage.
Thus, as we said, has tho

Blessed Sacramont a marvelloqs
ower cf adaption to the varions
ooed of man. View the Euchar-
Qtic Chrst micr Vicîim in the

ce Lrress through the \vorld in the
r- Procession, and as the Viaticum
ie in our last long jouney-xvhst
rs ground for gentuine devotion
id doos each cf these Eucharistic
nr phases afford us !
le If wo consider the iio]y Eu-
,d chariat ini comparison with the
of ether sacraments, we must ac-
t cord te it a double pro-eminonce.
oe It is the noblest of îhem ail, and
PI is tho end and perfection etf the
s. rosi. The grennd cf its incem-
le oamable grestness is that it con-
il tairis-and that in a permanent

xay-Jesus Christ liimself. The
[e other sscraments,iike il, wero in-
eo stituted by Him, aro sacred
t signa and by their own power
n confer grace; but the Enchariat
y alono possesses thoe.Author cf
f grace, the very substance cf
r grace. The others posseas grace
)f by a participation in the power
ýr et Christ and as instruments for
e transmitting it; but the Eucha-
e rist has il in ils plenitudo and
d in ils essence-Christ Himseîf.
r- The others euhv have grace at
L- the moment wýhen they apply
L_ it; they roceive il ouly to lose il
y again at once, as an instrument
1 that acts only se much as it is
Smoved, snd which beibre, as'
-after, oue has used il, romains
- mort. Bat the Eucharist is full,

s perfect, iutegrai as soon as couse-
acaed; this plenitudo it keepa as
-long as it exists; and, before
aCommunion, it is ira the perfec-1
ytien cf its sacramental being, as1
sin the heats which are kept inc
fthe ciberium. lience il is called1

a permanent sacrament.1
t On the ether hi.id,1_, bqptismal1
water produces the cleansing cf
'original sin cniy at the instant 1
when the priost peurs il on tho
head of the person baptized,e
while rociting the formula cf i
baptism: but befomo sud afber il
is merely holy water. The samnec
is te bo said cf the holy cils
which mcive their wonderfui
officacy only by the words pro-
nouuced by tho priest in anoint-
ing the difforont parts of the
body. Their virtue is transient, T~
while that cf the Euchamist isT
permanent, bocanse il is the
living aud lasting prosence cf T

llim who is the " power cf God.*"
Heuce, toc, the Eucharist daims p
a permanent wcmship, sud that U
cf adoration; whiie only the ros-
pect duo te sacmed instruments
is accorded to the baptismal font
and the stocks containing the c

h oly ils.To be continued. ti

aTriumph 0f Our ti
EucharistieKing,

t(OPEN&MR PROCESSION OF n
The Blessed Sacrament. d

h
In lieu cf the usual Vespers n:

at three o'clock the grand Cor-G
pus Christi procession teck ol
place at St. Boniface last Sun- pý
day. The weather was beautiful, ci
in fact the sun beat aimost tee ei
fiorcely on the unccverod heads t]:
of men sud beys. ai

The reverentiai pageant was a in
very long eue, ail ages sud beth w,'
sexes being reprosonted in t]
large numbers. The baud cf the to
Industrial Schoel lent its mar- t]
tiai strains te the glery cf our Il
Sacramental Lord sud at inter- Ml
vals the maie cheir sang the tc
"Pange Lingua," "Sacris Selem-"
nuis," "Panis Angelicus," sud pi
the "Magnificat." of

The precession, on iSSUing dE

the ]eft aiong the mosd thai akirta
the Red Ri rer as far as the Grey
Nana' Mether lieuse, thon te

Lthe left agalIl up the walk lead-
ing le their front door. and
ainalîy back te the Cathedral
through the Couvent sud Or-
plianage -rounds.

At the Mot hem lieuse the Tan-
tum. Erge was suang, sud 11ev.
Father Messier, who carried the
Blessed Sacrament, with 11ev.
Father Béliveau as deacon sud
M. l'Abbé Maillard as subdea-
con, gave Benediction te the
kueeliîug crowd. The allar cf
rest in the porch wvas very taste-
fullv decorated. One cf the most
charming thing6 abouti t was
the represenlation cf adoring
angels by live, sweet tfaced littie
girls fomiming a delightfui ta-
bleau vivant. The long succes-
sion cf couvent buildings, before
which the procession passed,
was scroened with foliage sud
mlieved home and there by
niches aud sitars with statues
and largo pictures. The most
siriking cf these wayside sbrines
.was emected in.the vestibule cf
the Orphanage wiih a statue cf
the Sacmed Heart as the central
figure.

It was noticed that several
weli-bmod Protestants net only
uncevemed before the Blessed
Sacrament but even kneit dowu
as tho Sacred liost wvent by.
ýFour ether Protestants, oee'cf
whom trained a kodak on the
officiating priest, weme evident-
]y tee ill-breci sud ignorant te
be aware of their rýudeness ini
keeping their hata ou.

This glorions manifestation cf
belief in Our Lomd's piainest
words-"Thjs is my body"-
euded with solomu Benedictien E
in the Cathodmal, where the t
piety aud fervor cf the immense t
congregation reached their cli- 1
max. t

t

YELLW JORNALSM.
TIIE N. Y. SUN THUS DESCRIBES9
THAT SENSÂTIONÂL JOURNALISM
TO WHICH THE EPITHET "YEL-
fLW" is Now E RLY P
PLIED, AND 0F WHICH- WE HÂVE
UNFORTUNÂTELY A FEW REPRE- t'
ENTATIVES IN CANADA. Y<

"The yellow badge has be- b
come so fauiiliar, aud the quali- C
tes il denotes are so genemaiiy e
reccgnized, that description is jh
almcst as saporfinous as the men- r
ion by name of examples cf the0type. It is proper te remark, iî
howev'er,that theessential charac- V~
teristics of yeliow journalism aren
not those which are most n*vi
ence te tho oye aud the eam. The tl

bawling aelf-advertisement, M,
megaphone announcements, the p,
l-argantuan type, the prodigies ti
)f ypographical arrangement aud tIi
'ictorial illustration, the cciored cf
,rayon improssioniat sketches n
)n the bulletin blackbeamds, and S
âie other vaudeville accesseries, in
tre more externals. A newspaper Pl
night be as yellew as corruption &
rithont resorting te auy cf te
;hose devices te attract attention hi
;itseit. The essentiai thiug gr

îat makes a paper yellow is w
;e habituai attitude cf ils ma- fi(
iagment teward ils readers sud n(
>wsrd the trulh. w
'Homo is the infallible test: Snp- es
)ose a uowspaper is ~in possession -i(
s startiing war rmcm or a î

lelibrateiy fabricated. piece of
ilio on hostee1su-t s w

82Gper year.8*u21gie Copie&, 5 cents.

alleged. news manufactured un-
der their own noses, or privately
doubtful of the truth of the des-
patch innocently acquired fromn
outside. Do they systematicaîîy
put forth the lie for the sake of
the sales, or do thev systemnati-
cally suppress it for the sake of
the truth and the protection of
their readers? DIo they rush the
doubtful rurulor at once to xlîeir
presses and tô the newsbovs, or
do they hoid it for verification
and the proper satisfaction of
their own professional and per-
sonai consciences ? Iu one case
the newspaper is yellow. In the
other case it is hoeot and wor-
thy of the respect and confidence
of the people.

"The distinction, therefore, is
precisely the samoe as that bo-
tween tho man of truth and the
professor of bunco. It is a ques-
tion of motive and moral respon-
sibility or moral debasernent; and
that is aillthere is to it. Yellow
journalism is systernatic and
conscious doception for gain. Il
does not alter the case or oblite-
rate the shameful hue evon if the
propriotors of a yollow' newspa-
por prefer, on the whole, to
print genuine news from the
seat of war rather than bogus; or
if they are energetîcally and
noisily entorprising in the pur-
suit of gonuine news; or if the
patriotism which they proclaim
is s0 far rosi that they wouid
rather falsify for the interests of
:hoir own. fiag than for thoso of
the enemny; or if they are choor-
]flly optimistic and good natu-
ed ini many matters wherein vi-
/'acity is not the touchstone. The
yellowest of the yollows possess
some quaIities whioh woul be
eminently cruditablo apart fran
ho circumstance that their sta-
us is settled the moment they
inanifest a readiuess to swindle
heir customers whenever temp-
tation and oppertunity coincide.

"IAil this is now su generally
understood that yen rarely see
.nybody buy a yeliow newspa-
per without a grin on his face."

TUIE M.4SONIC Po WIR.

We sometimes lose si,,ht of
thie tremendous injury xvhinh is
wrought by the Masonic system
ýthe Catholic name. Nothing
ýmore common than for Protes-
int writors tb hold Cathoîjo
ýountries responsible for the
,vils of their miagoverumaent.
It s frightfül for Catholies to be
-proachod with the misdeeds
)f thoir deadliest enemios. There
shardly a Oatholic country in
which the Masonic lodgesh ave
lot, sinco the days of Pom-
)ai, contrived somehow to get
îe upper hand by -crcoked
rays, and ovory iniquity they
xrpetuate is laid at the door of
he Catholic Church and the Ca-
holic religion 'Wo are reinded
ýthis shoeking wrong by the
xws that the French Freema-
ons have sccred a 'triumph in
ducing the Chamber of De-
xties to veto the decision of the
meaie, arrived at two years ago,
Dset apart a public holiday in
)flor of Jean ne D'Arc. 'Thusa
ublinae figure whîch ail the
corld now agrees in hcnoring is
luted by a set of hoie-and-cor-
xr zuaterialists ina eountry
vhich used to be calied the eld-
st daughtor of the Church, and
Catholic France" wil in due
[me, whon history comes to be
ritten, gtr tthe. benelfit f the
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TUJESDAY, JUNE Ili, 1898. È

CURRENT COMMENT.

A letter was received here iast t
week from His Grace the Arcli-p
bishop of St. Boniface lu which ti
lie savs there is no truth at al
lu the rumor lately circulated r
about a conflict of jurisdiction
bctweu the Jesuits in thc Klon-
dike and lis Lordship the Vicar
Apostolic of Athabasca--Macken-h
zie, in whose diocese is the Yu-t
kon district. This is an authentîc
and most welcome confirmations
of our substantiated denial oft
this ridiculous rumor when first
it was given curreucv. Our be-
loved Archbishop adds that lie
is lookiîîg forwand to a speedy ne-
turu.

When the Rev. Dr. Suther-
land, speaking at Convocation
and noting wîth pleasure thatt
the University lu the near futuree
was to receive substantial aida
from the Governinent, added,s
with înarked empliasis, that lie
thouglit the Goverument should
indeed assist and encourage thet
University but not provide ahl
the uecessary funds, this senti-1
ment was welcomed by the au-t
dience with a decided applause
that must have sent the cold
shivers dowu the backs of cer-t
tain members of~ the IUiversityt
whose chef aîm in life seems to
be to bask in the sunshine of
Goverument favors and make
the University a party machine.1

lu conneotionith ont edito-
rial on "Nori mal School Training",
we would sugge&'t that Catholics
Who follow the Wiuniipegr course
ehould make it a point to ply the
instructors witli repeated re-1
quests for explanations of the
obscure and falsely philosophi-
cal jargon whidl tliey are reques-
ted to admire. t is almost a pity
that our shrewd and emiuentlyi
sensible nun-teachers have no
opportuuity of questioning these
instructors Who discourse so
glibiy.of what they do not un-

of tle bulk of tIe human race,
vere one not reminded of
iarlvle's "mostly fools," for
whlom guiltlcss folly is the
)nly hope of salvat ion.

The editor of "United Cana-
la," under date oithtIc ItI inst.,
says that Dr. J. K. Banrett eitier
.nspircd or wrote the rcrnarks
made lately in these columuls ou
lhe vaganies of the Ottaw a sheet.
[his is absolutely false. Dr. Bar-
ret las neitlier inspired nor
written anything lu the NORT--
W~EST REVIEW for years. lHe lad
nîo knowvledge of what we wrote
about "United Canîada" tililihe
saw it in this papet. Nor is it
truc that the C.M.B.A. of Wia-
SniPeg ever attemptcd to injure
Mr. Grace's paper for political
reasoxîs. Tliese deniiais we make
for tie benefit of those of ont
readers who may stili think
that "United Canaada" respects
lhe trutli. We have no hope of
convincing the cad who cau uci-
ther speli non answen an argu-
muent.

Why docs not tle Canadian
Messenger of tic Sacred Heart
3.ppcar as cariy as the Amenican
one? We slould prefen to pub-
lish its monthly intention rather
than the Ncw York version of
tlic same subject; for, as wc lad
occasion to rcmark once before,
the Canadian editor of this de-
partmeut las a happier wvay of
presenting lis theme. We notice
tlat this superiority of tIc home
product i8 especiaily apparent in
thie June number. But, nfor-
tunateiy, the Montreal edition
reaclies us too late for republica-
tion at thc bcginning of tIe
inontl, while thc Amenican
ýMessenger cornes rcgnlarly to
haîîd aimosi ilirce weeks before
Stc date it beans. Promoters of
Stc Apostieslîp make tIe
same remark and tîenefore reluc-
tantly tunu to New York. Ver-
hum sat sapienti.

NOIRMAL SOHOOL
TRAININC.

TIc necessity of Catlolic nor-
mal sdbooi traininîg for Catholici
becomes evident from a cursory
examination of the methods
adoptcd in non-Catholie normal
scloois. What in thc latter strikes
an intelligent Catholic observer
is the pretentions liollowness of
the pninciples advocatcd. Not
that ail thc principles of tic fa-
vorite text books are false, cise
tîcy would îîot deceive even the
snperficiaily tnaincd men wlc
admire tlem; but tlat many of
thein arc based on false vicws of
tleoiogy, philosopiy and liistory.

Let ns glance for instance ai
one of tIc mucl laudcd text.
books used lu tle Winnipeg
Normal Course. The Principal,
a kindly, wchl-mcaning and
straiglitforward man inys great
stress, we anc told, ou "Thc Pli.
losophy of Education" by Jolian
Kani Friedricli Rosenkranz
written in 1848, tnanslated frorn
thc Germau in 1896 by Annîa C
Bnackett, and edited by W. T
Hlarris, L L. D. Tis book, as well
as the otler text-books used à
the Normai Course, sets muci
store by Rousseau as an educator
a vicw whicl wonld make ar,
cdncated French Cathlic spIil
lis sîdes with llomeric laugliter
Tic oniy edtucation Jean Jacque,
ever ii[pai'tcd was deistic, anti
-c-l i. tia -A reouoar

justification by faith alone." So portion as men depart from the f,
here we have Catholic yonng former is their estrangementd
men and xvomen gravely iîîform- fromn the latter. Saneness andS
ed, by au author vhorm their I)erspicuity are the badges ofo
Prinîcipal extols to the skies, that Catholic thouglit Anti-Catholic r
their own beloved religion, the thouglit, especially if it pass s
faith of the univensal Cliurch, is through a German mid, is la- t
Pelagianism. To be sure, if these mentably obscure and unwhole- s
young people are pions, they will some, howeven high-soundiuga
knlow by experience homv cons- may be the words it loves to t
tautly they stand in need of use. Outside of the Churcli thereè
gace; if they read their New is ini our day a positive wonshipf
Testament and are well infonmed for big words, and their sway i
in reli gious facts, they will kuow oven ordinany minds is well1
that"justificatiou by faithALoNE" nigli despotio. Only the best of f
is not meutioned lu the Scrip- Protestant Universities, sucli ass
turcs, that the word ALONE xvas Oxford aud Cambridge, escapes
intenpolated by Luther; but what the tyranny of sesquipedalian
about the careless, thoughtless obscurity, and they escape it be- 1

Catholic youth? Will not his cause they are still the mosts
faîtli be undermined by sucli as- Catholic of non-Catholie seats of)
sertions, the hîstonical and theo- learuing. What wouder, then. 1
logical falsitv of which lie will that well intentioned Protestants,£
not be prepared to detect? with nothing but a oommon1

Rosenkrauz aims,in the pseudo- school training, should take up
scientific Germari way, at beîng witli a farrago of historic lies
profonndly phiosophicai; but his about Rousseau, monks, Jesuits '
master is- Hegel, the pantheist, and the "«Romîsli Churcli," like1
the man who deiiglited lu Rosencnanz's "Philosopliy of
makîng black appear white, yes Education." Verily may we echo,
no, and the finite intinite. How- in respect of sucli persons, the
even, Rosenîkranz was a Doctor saying of James Russell Lowel
of Divinity and seems somewliat ament lis owu country, the
piousiy iiîclined; so that his country that is now boomîng
teadhing becomes a curions Dr. Rosencrauz: "'Wc are the
jumbie of phlosophic nonsense most common-schooled and the
and the inevitabiy sane ini- least cultivated people ini the
fluences of a Christianî atmos- worid."
phene. The Amenican editor, Mn. ---------- ___

Hlarris, is fully conscions of the
obscurity of the original. lHe MSYPD4OU
assures us that "a nevision lias 'Walter Lecky, easily the
been made of the translation greatest of Amenican Catholic
witli a view to better adapt it to critics, lias, lu the CÂTH-OLIC
the needs of neaders not skilled NEws of the Stli inst., a few
iu philusophy", i. e, readers wlio remarks whicli 80 exactiy cdiure
insist onunndenstanding what witli Our owu stnictures on Ro-
they read. Hec adds: "It may be senkranz in this number of the
safely claimcd that no obscurîty REvIEw that we hasten to repro.
remains except sucli as is due to duce lis skit on dogmatic mis-
the phiiosophic dcpth (?) and tincss. Says Walter Lecky:
Zgeucrality of the treatment. In "The Meauing of Education, and

fthis respect the translation is Other Essays," by Niclolas
now more intelli gible than the Munray Butler, is a book that
original." As the translation in shows'mucli thouglit and wide
mauy places is absolutely puzz- and observant reading of a cer-
liug, we natumally wonder what tain class of books. As a couse-
the original mnust be. quence, it lias a colon that will

Tak, for instance thîs bcfnd- not appeai to evcry reader. No
dled sentence: "The Roînish (1) Catholie reviewer can accept al
Chureh annulled the principle of Dr. Bntier's postulates, many
of abstract substantiaiity of the of which arc founded in the
G3reeks (i.e., that suppresse.d in- scientific skepticism of thc cen-
dividua iity in beliaîf of divînely tuny. His very difinition of cdu-
ordered religions cenemonies) cation is misty. Hec taiks largcly
tlirough the practical aim whicli of the scientific inherîtance,
she set up in the principie Of without making any dlean defi-
sanctity in works, and by means nition of what Z science means.

rof which she raised np 0-erman And as a matter of fact lis b,,ok
findividuality to the idcalisma of proves that science is, in lis
tchivairy, i.e., a free militany ser- Tin1d, not alone ascertained facts,
vice ini behaîf of Cliristendom." but a large body of superstitions
Wliat, iin the name of common and romandings whidli pass in
sense, 18 the author driving at ? the books of lis bent for science.

What 18 the Greek "pnincipfle Dr. Butler is, like ail wnitens of
pof abstract substantiality"? Is, it pedagogy, dogmatic. One of

f "that [demonstrative adjective] the xnost striking clianacteristics
1suppressed individuality, etc,"? of thc age 18 its dogmatic cock-
,Or is it the Romîisl Chundli "that srns neeysbeti

[relative pronounI suppresscd in-snnsonerysbet tvondlisafes to speak upon. The
dividuaiity, etc."? But no; it can- cry that the age of dogma is
not be the latter, since we arepst6onyabid;tner

Stold lu the nexi breath that that had sudli a growtli, and Dr.
'same Clinrcli "raised ut) German Butler's book and a liundred
-individuality to the idealism of mone,casily named,are the proof.
chivainy." And yet liow can that
Chundli, rcpnesented elscwhcre
througout tlic book as stifling ail The Jubliaeeof bt. Mary's
liberty, lave raised ni> "a FREE Colge Mota.
military service?" Wc give np

[l solving the puzzle. MnriHarris Ou thc 2lst, 22nd and 23rd of
n shanes ont perplexity: lu the com- this montli thc Alumni Associa-
h ment, which lie usually adds to tion of St. Mary's Coliege, Mon-
*, the text, lic says: "This seems treal, have organized an elabo-
Sstrange to ordinary Protestant rate senies of fêtes lu honor of
tviews." But li e mekiy submaits the golden jubilce of their Aima
to the obscuity of the wliolc Mater. This 18 the close of the

Ssentence. fiftietli yean of the first Jesuit
The last wo wrds of the Rosen- Coîege u Cnadasinc -th

fervor and a taste for breadth,
depth and soundness of doctrine.
St. Mary's Collego was the first
of Canadian Colleges to popula-
rize the modern adaptations of
scholastic philosophy, to widen
lie scope of mathematical and
scientific lectures, to teacli Latin
and Greek as living languages.
;o insist successfully on the a-
doption by the stuàeuts of that
pronunciation of Frenchi whieh
is current in the hest society of
F~rance, to cultivate the rnost re-
fined taste both in elocution and
style. These traditions have been
so carefully kept up that in this
vear of grace, 1898, St, Mary's
Oollege compares favorably in
solid and substantial culture
with the best universities of the
Dominion. Lt counts among its
graduates many of Canada's
mnost disinguished sons.

ST. JEAN-BAPTISTE SOCIETY
PROTESIS AGAINST AN AR-
TICLE IN THE "ECilO DE

MANITOBA.,'

At a general meeting of the St.
Jean Baptiste Association of
Winnipeg held in the hall of St.
Mary's School in this city on
the 5th inst., the followiug reso-
lution was carried:-

Whereas a certain article
entitled "Les Irlandais
Catholiques" (The Irish Chatho-
lies) appeared in the journal
"L'Echo de Manitoba" of this
city on the 2nd inst.;

Whereas this article is calen-
lated to breed discord and to im-
pair the good understanding now
existing among the different
nationalist of this city;

Resolved, that the Journal,
'L'Echo de Manitoba," does in
no way represent the feelings
of the French Canadians
of this city, that this article is
lu every way to be deplored, and
the St. Jean Baptiste Association
of Winnipeg, assembled in a
general meeing ln the afore-
said city, protest energetically
against this sheet's uujust at-
t acks on their Irish Catholic
fellow-citizens of Winnipeg, and
affirma that the relations now
existing between the Frenchi
Canadians and the Irish Catho-
lics as a body are of the best;-

That a copy of this resolution
be trausmitted for a publication
to the following journals, "The
Winnipeg Tribune," "The North-
west Review" and "L'Echo de
Manitoba."

BOYS' PILGRIMAGE TO
ST. NORBERT.

ILast Thursday was a red let-
ter day for the small boys of Fa-
ther Lebel's ly An gels Soda-
lity.>Briglit and early, at five
o'clock in the momnin'g, dressed
in their best clothes, 28 little
sodalists crowded into four car-
niages of vanlous shapes and
sizes, accompanied by Fathers
Lebel, Lalande and Dumesnil,
and rattled away across the two
bridges through Fort Rouge to
the venerabie bailîwick where
Monsignor Ritchot is counsellor,
philosopher and friend to a]l the
countrysice.

The Pilgrims' Mass was said
at 7. 30 by Rev. Father Josephi,
Trappist, in the Lady Chapel
bnilt by Mgr. Ritchot iu lis
own grounds. The Reverend
Trappist monk preadhed a soul-
stiming - d hortsermn o
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band of worshippers fore. A CIYBAN REPUBLTC
gathered before Monsignor
IRitchot's door and gave tlîree Caîîli l pgister (Toronto).
]usty cheers for the venerable Dr. Lambert, in The Freeman's

preatewhoe eneoushoPl- Journal, New York, tells Thte
tality had enhauîced the delights Register that the character of the
of their pilgrimage. The drive Caban population furnishes no
home was one long succession argument whatever against the
of boyish chatter and good-hu- sweet reasoîîableness of Ameni-

mord le. nd asthy asedcan plans for the future of the
jîtto the college grounds at a island. He says there are Spa-
swinging- trot., it was easy to see niards, Cubans of8panish origin,
that they liad had a traly reli- Negroes, hnsadote i

gin ad gladsomehlyte United States as well as in
under Our Lady's watchtul caie. Cuba. Therefore, why not make

Cuba as successful a republic as

NEWS FR0 N' ST. ALBERT. the United States ? Is this propo-
__________sition a serious one? We cannot

The Verv Rev. Father Les- 80 receive it. Wliat would the
tanc, 0. M. I., writes to lis from white peope of the UnitedStates
ýSt. Albert niuder date of June say if Europe were to insist that
4th: - the repuiolic be governed by the

His Lordship Bishop Gran. black men, the yellow men and!c
din, o. M. L., is pretty welI anîd the halfbreeds ? But this, as we
eau work a little every day. We uîiderstand it. is very like the
are haviug a prolonged drouglit. proposition which the Unitedr
The crops have not suffered as States is forcing upon.1 the popu- j
yet; but lis Lordship has or- lation of Cuba. There, as in the
dered prayers for nain. United States - although the

The Mother General of the cases are by no0 means parallel-t
Grey Nuns lias completed lier the minority is black, yellow
visitation at Lac la Biche and and mixed. The majority by an
Lao la Selle. Thjs very day she overwelming vote before thet
is leaving St. Albert to spend a war declared in favor of a certain
few days ait the Edmonton hos- formn of government, viz, the
pital, whence slie will take the complete autonomy granted by
cars on Tliursday, the 9th, for Spain. This miglit have paved
Calgary, wliere she will remain the way for a true republic ; but
a few days longer before neturn- the UJnited States said, " No, youd
ng by tÉe main line to Winni- must have a republic right 110Wn

peg, Tlie good iMother ils in ex- on the pninciple of black ascen-
cellent health. She is neyer dancy." Sucli was the mean-
weary of expressing lier as- ing of tlie order given to thec
tonishment ait the progress Spaniards to clean out and leave f
muade in this country since lier tlie blacks to occupy the land. I
Fit visit ini 1888. The policy of the United Stateso

Counit de Cazes, Indian Agent would be mucli more reasonable t
at Stoney Plain, is dviîîg at the if it were openly intended to8
hospital in Edmonton; lie lias annex the island and do wliat t
received the last sacaments. the Spaniards have been unable

-________to do, viz., to enforce law and c
order among the Cubans. n

A PRIESTLY CARPENTEIR. ' Dr. Lambert adds that lie liasT
flot heard of any " Anglo-Saxon"q

Rev. Fr. Lecoq, 0.-NM. I., was gusli over Cuba! llow veny
n town last week. 11e is build- strange! Wliy even The New
ng a new churcli at Ste.Rose du York Sun lias an agreeable wordA
Lac. To put up the frameworki to say for Josepli Chamberlaini's _
ho liad a "bee." the neighbons wonderful' "alliance." But Eng- T
helping for a day; but ail the land ils playing this gaine for a
est of the work lie is doing stake. For instance, she woulda
alone witli lis owu hands. 0f' give many things for possession tourse lie is one of those lazy of tlie Philippines.1 o 1k womt1eno-UtnIl

world deliglits ini inventing-.

SOLEMNITY 0F CORPUS CHRISTI

Last Sunday, at St. Mary's
Churci, Winnipeg, the Celc-
brant at Higli Mass was Rev .Fn.
Audemard, 0.M.I., 1ev. Fathers
George and 0'Dwyer O.M.I.,
acting as deacon au subdeacon.
The npastor, Rev. Fr. Guillet,
O).M.I., preached and approprî-
ate sermon. After Mass the pro-
cession of the Blessed Sacrament,
Participated in by the clergy,
the altar boys and the First
,Comrmunicants,took place around
the inside of thle Churcli. It was
ail very impressive and edifying.

CON VENiENT EXCUSES

The Caskeî.

No nuatter wliat misliap occurs
on bou-rd a United States w arship
110w (and thlere is scarcely a day
that sonething does not go
wrong) it is alwavs thie work of
a Spanisli spy among tlie crew.
No Amuerican warship is tho-
roughly equtPPed for sea unless
bhe carrnes one or more Spanisli
spies f0 bear thle blame of ail ac-
cidents. This explains a great
deal that was mnystenious in tlie
conduct of hUceeSamn's figliting
Vessels for years past. Very many

Of tliem had a stroiig tendency
to tondh bottomi at inconvenient
tÎrles and places, for reasons
Which nobody then kiiew. It 18
1 0w cdean, liowever, that the
treaclierous Dons were responsi-
ble for it ail. Tliey foresaw this

'11pleasantness, and they doubt-
!ess liad a spy on eveny wurship
Ir' the Ameican Navy, wliose
41siness if was to il l is pockets
fulli of lead and overweight the
ýhip. Is it any wonder that our

î 'Iasperated neiglibons have de-
ternined, as one of their brave
Wariors delicately hints, to make
Qatilian the vernuacular ii Hades

formoie years to cone?

BUILDER AND STRENOTHENER

This is the term an Ottawa Lady applies
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pis

.Among many in Ottawa and
the vicinity wlio have been
benefifed one way or another
by ftle use of Dr Williams' Pink
Pilîs for Pale People, tlie Jour-
nal lias learned of the case of
Mrs. Gilchnist, wife of Mn. T. V.
Gilclinist, of Ilintonburgli. Mn.
Gilchrist keeps a groceny at fhe
corner of Fourtli Ave. and Cedar
streef, and us well known to a
greaf many people in Ottawa as
well as to flie villagers of this
suburb of the Capital. Mrs Gil-
christ states fliat while in a -"run
down " condition during the
spning of 1897, she was greatly
sfrengtliened and built up the
use of~ Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs.
Speeking of tlie maffer to a
Journal reporter, she stated that
wliile able to go about ut flie

time she was far from well; lier
blood was poor, she was subject
to headaclies, and felt tired after C aldler2 Nortlelthe sligtest exertion. She liad
read at different tines of curesTODY LS
effected by the use of Dr. Wil- PieariisiolmbaaaloRy. cn
lians' Pink Pilîs, and decided to -rîihC10nc-iaSalon pel c1try them. She was benefited M ustard Sardinîes, large cans,
by the first box and con tinued - 2 for 25e -
their use until she liad taken -Fresh Mackerei, per can, Can Ticket You
five boxes, wlien she considered - 15e - T h otliersel quite ecovene. Mirs. Finle Crauberries, 6 lbs. for T h otayshate shvee always Fne - 25c - The first-cbis e reto Minneapoîis, St.Gilcliist asta h l y Fn Bitter Oranges, per doz., Paul, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The oulystrongly recommenda Dr Wil- - 40e - line running dining sud'Pullxnan L.ars.
hiaras' Pink Pilîs as a builder and Fine Sweet oranges, per doz., Tote as
strengthener, wlien any of lier -F5estulkCc5 pl.. owteta oalpt nEste
friends are weak or ailing. - 300c Canada and tthe Eastern States, via Sti

-Finest Coffee, Per lb., Paul and Chilcago, or Duluthl, making
THE "MOST IMPORTANT" - 40e - direct ConriOction and qnîck lime, if de-Good Coffee, Per lb., sired, or furnishing an opportunity te

THOUGHT. -. 0e - take in the large chies ou the route,
Fine old Cleese. 2 lbs. for To the West

The followinçr is an a~necd<ote - 25c -
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G IL-MOUIR & HIASTINGS. BARIIISTERS,
wetc.. Mlntyre Bloek WinniPeg, Man:

T. H. UILmouR. 'W. I. HASTIXGS.

C HAPSALE
Ci A. OAREAU'S

Merchalt Tailor
No. 324, MAIN STIMET,

SION QOP TE OLDEN SOZSSOILS,

Ready-Made Suifs, from $2.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.-00 and over,

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 and over.

GUVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

(jZ~ ~ ~ > ~ }j 8ý4, Main Str.

~ WINNIPEOp.

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

KLONDYKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon coun-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

SAILINGS FOR JUNE

of D;anje WeÎèbster:
W' Would you please tell us, Mn.
Webster," said a guest at a dia-

uer party given onle day at the
.A.stor House to the great orator
by his New York trieîîds, '-what
was the most important thought
that ever occupied your mimd

This was the rejoinder:
"Tlie most important tliought

tliat even occupied my mind
was my individual responsibili-
ty to God."1

Rev. Fn. Kullavy, 0. M. I., ne-
turned to Dominion City yesten-
Llay to visît the Galicians in that
neighborliood.

Mr. l'Abbé Maillard lias just
com pleted a fine bit of scenery
for a play the plot of whicli is
laid in the second century of our
era. This drama will be represen-
ted at tlie Provenclien Scliool of
St.Boniface towards the end of
this montli. Tlie artist lias suc-
Deeded in nepnoducing the Ro-
muan architecture of tlie time.
Thle scene represents a pictures-
que valley studded witli towers,
bridges and rural dwellings.

AN IMPORTANT JUDGMENT-
A.t Osgood Hall, Toronto. on
MJay 28tli, on application of G.
T. Fulford & Co., proprietors of
lie 'Dr Williams' Medici.ne Co.,
aperpetual injunction was gran-
ted by Cliancellor Boyd restrain-
ng Theodore Sweet druggist, of
St. Cathenines, from. selling a
pink colored pîll in imitation of
Dr.Williams' Pink Pilis for Pale
P~eople. It seems necessany to
ttrain impress upon tlie pablic
lie fact that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills can only be obtained *in
packages the wrapper around
wrhich bears the full law-pnotec-
ted trade mark, " Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilîs for Pale People."
Pills offened in any other fonm,
and notwithstanding anythiftg
lie dealer may say, are fraudu-
lent imitations and sliould al-
wvays be refused. The Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., will be
glad to obtain, (in confidence),
lie name of any dealer offering
fon sale any imitation of their
pills, as the company is deten-
nîned to proteet the publie
agasnts this species of fraud.

*June 2
cc 3
cc 10

"24~

Wrangle, Juneauj

AhU agents can ticket througli
at rates whicli will include
meals and benth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or fo

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

Oiur Suit Stock
10 No-w Complote

We have some Beauties!

$89 $10, $12, $15.
See oun Special Line Kid Gloves

Any Pair Guaranteed.

DNLY 01.00.
WHITE & IÂNAHAN, 3--9r

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handie

our Jubilee goods. We offer the neaiest
designs on the unarkes. Large sales and
big prolits lu be realized hy the riglil men.

Seti uf samples sent by mail upon the
receipt of$ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSEÎ,
14 Drummoud St.. Montreal P.Q.

KUaep
the Blood
Circulating.

To do this satisfactorily during the
chilling winds of wiuter, there is nothing
better than a well brewed AUl Malt
Stout. A plut or haîf pini bottle a day
has in mauy cases worked wonders,
strengthening and invigorating the sys.
teni. Drewry's Extra Family Stout, lu
Small casks, sud quart, plot and a haif
plut bottles, for sale by wine and spirit,

merchants, or direct froma Brewery.

EDWAIIL-11 L. DKEWftY,
Mf'gr. Winnipeg.

Rootenay country (thie only ail-rail serv-
'ce). Victor.ia, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portiand, connectiug with trans-Pacifie Unes
for Japau and China. Coast steamers and
8peciai excursion steamers to Alaska; also
quickest tiiue sud fSesîtranevc oSi

Franîscoaud aliforula point s pecial ex-
cursion rates the year round.'

To THE 010 COUNTRY
Berlhs reserved aud through tickets sold

for ail hteamship lunes sailingfroniMont-
reai, Boston, New York and Philadelphia te
Great Britain aud Continental points; also
to Southi Africa aud Austrai)o.

W rite for Quotations or cail upon

C. S. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, MNin.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main andi Water Street@, iln Hotel

Mneitoba Building.

INortherii
Pacifie My,,

Time Card taking effeet ou Mouday,

August 24, 1898.

MAIN LINE.
Nrqïi-sonth

Bouud. Bound.
P.ead up Read clown

Z.E 8 - g. TATIONS
on'

8.30a 2.55P O0..-Winnipeg.. I.op &45P
&15a 2.44p 3.01..Portage Jet...îîIp 7.00p
7.50a 2.28p 9.8 .St. Norbet.. .25p 7.20p
7 30a 2.14pý 15.31 ... Cartier. ... .37p 7.89p
6.59a 1:55P 23.5 .Sljt.Agabe.l .55p 8.05p
6 45a 1.46p 27.4 fnuinPolnt..2,3p 8.17p
6.2,3a 1MSP 32.5 Silver PlainsL 2.14p 8.84p5.53a 1.20p 40.4 ... Morris .. 2

.i30p 9.00p
5.28a 1.06p 46.8.S.jean.--2.44p 9 22p
4.52a 12.46P 56.0 .... Leteller .. 304p 9.55p
3.30a 12-20P 65.0 .... Emerson 3.26P l.00p
2.30a 12.10P 68.1 . . .. Peniblua . 3.40p 11.46p
8.35p 8.45a 188 .. Qrand Forka.. 7.05P 7.55a11.40a 5.05a 223 .inIgt. p .O

7.30a 458 . Duluth...8.oa
8.80p 470 Minneapolis... 6.4oa
8.OOP 481.5tPaul... 7 15a

10.30a 1888 .. Chicago .. 9.35pi

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCI

Bet W.Bounid
Bound Read down

Read up

~ .~ ~ STATIONS
o~~t oo- ode

&.30a 2.55p .. Wnpe . .p6tp
8.35p 12. --Morris .... 2-35y7.00a
6.34p 12. 43p 10 *.Lowe Fan...- 2.58p 7.80a

"' p1.ip21.2 *...Myrtle. . 25P 8.45a
6.04p 12 .»O081 25.9 ... [ oand. . 45p 9.108
5.27PI1.51a 33.5 '..ltosebank ... 53P 9 47a
4.53P 11:37a 39.6... MiS.... 4-06P 10.17a
4.02p il. 17a 49.0 *. DeerWOOd .... 4.-28P 1117a
8:28P l1.04a 54.1 .Altamoflt..4.40jp 11.45a
2.45P 10.47a 82.1 . . omerset ... 4.58p 

12.28p
2.08p 10.32a 68.4 **.Bwan Lake.. .12P 1.08p
1.35P 1018a 74.6 *jfld1jXI5pings5 .26p î.
1,08p 10.07a 79.4 * MsJ!iepO 0 5.37p 

2,07p
12M8P 9.52a 861 . Gnn 

t.52P 2.45p
11.56a 9.888 92.98... Baldur.,62p3.2
11.028 9.17a 102 .... Belmont .... 6.43p) 4.18p
l0.2a -8 59a 100.7 . .. .Hilton ... 7 .00P 5.
9 45a 8.48a 117.8 *:-.Anb.... 7.11p

9.3 6 '; '0 , Wawaese 7.2p 6.Sp
& 54â 828 IUs.o -. ElliOtt8 ... 7.32P 6.l9>
829a 814a 129.5 .RounthWalt.. 7,45p 6.58p

745a 7.67a 187.2 *.Martinville .p
7 43

7.00a 7.40a 145.1 .... Brandon. ..._8.2P 7.4
3 p

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

West i-U
Bound clEs

Read d'n Bound
____ ead U>

Mixed No. , STATIONS ized No,
303 Every eli E.

Day 301 Day
Except - Nc.p

Sunday. e-.4 nday.

4.45 p.m. Winnieg 12.85 p. in.
4.58 p.m. 0o Portage foction 12.17 p, .i
')'4 P).ni 8.5 '.. St. Charle .... 11.50 a. i
5.19 p.m. 10.5 «.. Headlngly .... 11.42 a. ni.
5.42 P.m. 18.0 ' .White Plains...ý 11,17 a. mi
6.06 P-. .25.8 Gravel Plit Spur.. 10.51 a. nm.
6.13 P ni. 282 ..La Salle Tank.. 10.43 a. ni.
6 25 P).ni 32.2 .... EBustace .10.29 a. In.
6.47 p.ni. 39.1 ~....Oakvile .. 10.08 P.ini.
7.00 p.m. 43.2 0 ... ris 9.50 a. lni.
7.80 p.mi. 52.5 Pit1O laIPrairie 9.30 am.

Fleg 8tation

Stations rnarke-9-bave no agent. Freigh t
miut be pre&aid.

Nunibers 1 ansd 104 bave through Pullmian
Vestibuled Drawiug Boomi Sleeping Cars be-
tween Winnipeg and St. FaUl and Minnea-
POlis. Also Palace Dining Cars. lose
conuection at ChieçO Wth eastern Unes.
Close connection aI WifnipegJntxoniwitli
trains tO and Ironi the Pac liecoàat.

For rates and full information colioerning
connections with cither Unes. etc., apply te
any agent Of the cortipany, or
CHAS. S. pu, R. SwIIçFOBn,

Q.PéTA.. S.Pal. Gen. Âgt., Winnipeg.
Cm r TmKT oFmic

4N6 Main Street, *rinnipag.

Athenian

Tees

Isiander

Pakshan

Tees

Islander

Cottage City sais for
aud Silka onu'y.

Min qim 1 - , à , l 1 , 1 10,011 , 0 mmtm
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A SHAPELY FOOT

A 4 perfect fittlng shoe are the comnbi-**nations whir0 lead to the beantiful*
*story of Cinderella. We can furnlsh*
*tbe baisof mflfly a romnc inlusloe*

Do natter how shapely or uushapely.*
*One of tile iany bargains, Ladies'*
*Kid Buttonl Bots, extensioný soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 AlaIn St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

JIJNE.

19-Third Sunday after Pentecost.

St. Juliana Falconieri, Virgin.
2), Monday-St.Basil, Bilhop,DOCtor.
21, Tuesday-St. Aloysius Gouzaga,

SJ., (Jorfessor.
22, Wedniesday-Votive office Of St.

Joseph.
23, Thursday-Vigil.
24, Friday-St. John the Baptiste.
25, Saturday-St. Williami, Abbot.

BRIEFLETS.

Australia is 26 times as large
as the United Kingdom, 15 times
as large as France and almost
equal to the Ujnited States.

XVe tender our heartfelt sym-
pathy to Rev. Dr. Bryce, whose
best laid plans about the Mode-
ratorship of the General Pres-
byterian Assembly unfortunate-
ly failed.

iDuring the eutire octave of
Corpus Christi there is Benedio-
of the Blessed Sacramnent at 7.15
p.m. in the Cathedral. There is
also Benediction at the same
hour every Friday of this month.

Yesterday afternoon liev. Fr.
Gravel, chaplain of the Grey
Nuns, was the recipient of a
beautifal address and songs in
honor of lis name day. The re-
ception took place ini the parlor,
of the Orphanage.*

Sister Ste. Placide is starting
from Edmonton for Lac la Selle,
to W~hich place has been recent-
ly transferred the couvent for-
merly at Lac la Biche. She will
be the Superior of an Indian In-
dustrial School to hc started
there.

A French investigator has dis-
covered that the character of a
person's dreams depends in a
great measure on which side the
sleeper lies. The dreams of a
Liwver, then,who habitually lies
on both sides, must bc very
mucli mixed.

Mr. J. C. Auger has been
sorely tried by the almost sud-
den death of Marie, his three-
year old daughter, who fell a
speedy victim to diptheria iast
week. M ay God who has taken
UP to himself the dear littie one,
console the bereaved parents.

Why do0 so many Christians,
e'rcn 60011 fter Confession, com-
mit the same sins over again?
Because they have not sufficient-
ly considered the motives for cou-
trion nor acquired that hatred of
sin that is necessary for fihe
steadfast practice of virtue.-
CATHOLIC COILUMBIAN.

The Blessed Virgin lias a spe-
cial charge over the .angelic vr
tue of purity. Those who desire
to be chaste will not fail to in-
voke her maternai care for their
innocence. If they caîl upon lier
with persistent confidence, they

afraid of popular education.-
LiVERPOOL CATHOLIC TimEs.

Very Rev. Father Leduc,
0. M. I.,Vicar Geueral of St. AI-
bert, arrîved from the west this
morniug. Ho is, wo are happy
to note, inuch improved in
heaith.

Mr, George Germain and lis
daugliter, Corinne, left the day
before yesterday for Toronto,
Niagara Falls, Montreal andi Bos-
ton. Mr. Germain is enjoying a
.çweI earned five weeks' holiday.
Miss Germain wiil probably ro-
main in the east for six months.

Next Friday, Feast of the Most
Sacred lart of Jesus, at 8 A.M.
there w ill ho, in St Mary's
dhurch, iligh Mass and
Second Communion for the
chljdron who made their First
Communion last Whitsunday.
Rex-. Fr. Guillet will preadli.

The closiug exorcises of St.
Boniface College, oin Thnrsday
neit at 8 p.m., wiflho graced by
the presonce of His Ionor Lieut.-
Gov. Patterson, who will him-
self presenit three medals which
hoe kindly offered to grant. Al
friends of the Coflege are wel-
corne.

The funeral of the late E. D.
Bawlf, who met lis death from
injuries received from a fellow
workman in the Crow's Nest
Pass, took place this morning
from Hughes & Sons to St. Bo-
niface Cathedral and was very
largely attended.

R.1. P.

So far no0 successor to Sister
St. Placide as Assistant and Su-
porior of the Orphanago lias
been named. The Mother Vicar
directs this establishment with
the assistance of Sister Bourassa,
pouding the returu of the Moth-
or General who is expected to
make the new appointment.

iTwo Irishmen stood on a fish
dock in New York watching the
laborers load big cases of fish in-
to the cars. Across the side of
the boxes were the intials .A.P.A.,
standing for American Packing
Association. "I say, Pat" re-
marked Mike tnrning to lis
companion, "those A.P.A.'s are
buying np all the fish so we wil
have to eat meat on Friday."

The St. Boniface Collego Ath-
lotic Association wish to tender
their best thanks to the foliow-
ing gentlemen who kindly con-
tribnted to the prizes for the
closiag Athletic Sports: Rey. Fr.
Messier, P.P., Capt. .Adams of
the H. B. Co.'s Stores, Rev. Fr.
Guillet, O.M.I., Mr. Rocan, IMr.
Collin, Mr. Gosselin. The prizes
will ho distributed to-morrow
afternoon.

Rev. Fathers Drumxnond and
Lebel, S. J., leave for Montreal
next Thursday morning. Fr.
Drummond goos to the jubilee
celebrations of lis Aima Mater,
St. Mary's Coliege, of which lie
Wvas one of the ton Rectors who
have governod it during fifty
Yeats. Father Lebel is aiso a gra-
duate of St.Mary's; ho will pro-
long lus Iourney as far as Cacon-
na, lis native parish, where ho
bas some famîly business to
settle in reference to lis niece,
Migs Lebel, who lias lately enter-
ed the Grey Nun Novitiate at St.
Boniface.

There are
'weeds in every-
body's garden,
and no garden

i t>was e ver plant.
->Aed in which

eweeds did flot
insolently pre-
sent them-
selvea. They

Scorne without
Invitation and

*~~- without a wel-
<4' ce. If you

recognize them
9as weeds, and

ifyou have
-jsense enough

10 know that
weeds choke

,flowers, and
pull the weeda
up, rootand

~bran h, you

lowers.
W There are

weeds in the
healtb-gaxden of mauy a mnan and womnan.*
The doctors eall themn disease germas. If
yon have sense enough to distinguish thern
from the fiowers of healtb, and root thern
out, you will bc robust, healthy and happy.
The miost dangerous of ail the weeds in the
fower garden of health ia that deadly
creeper consuimption.

There bas ijever been but one medicine
that would choke out this weed. root sud
ail. That niedicine is Dr. Pjerce'a Golden
Medical Discovcry. It acîs directly on the
lungs through the bood, driving ont ail
irnpuritiefq and diFewýe germas, and building
Up new and healthy tissue. It restores the
lost appetite, .a-es digestion and assimni-
lationprecinvigorates 

the liver, pur-fies the blood'and lus it with the life-giv-ing elemnents of the food and tonies and
builfis up the nerves, it sustains the ac-
tion of the beart and deepens the breatb-
iog, supplying the blood with life-giving
oxygen. Medicine dealers sell it.

'A doctor, who is considered an expert on
luog troubles. bold nie 1 had consuraption sud
could not live long,' writes Mrs. James Gstfield,
77 Miary, Street, Hamilton, Ont., Ca,,. Three
bottes of Dr. Pierres Golden Medical Discovery
cured nie completely.'

Free. Dr. Pierces Common Sense Med-
icaI Adviser. Seiud 31 one-cent stamps 10
cover custoins and mailing oniy for paper-
bound copy. Cloth-bouod So cents. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

:BUYINC
enirlyaDRUOS

* setrl inatter of confidence, as*
"*nn te business Is sophistication*

*ealer; for dos any other avenue af-
*forti 'n ready a means of dispo&lng of*
* worthless articles. Yon can buy a *
* pair of aDoca for $1 or $1O-lt's on-
* tlreiy a matter of qually. There *
*s aas much différenein the quality*
* of drugs as there la in shoes, *
* except in purcltasing one you

e au use your own judgment, in *
* buylng the other you are en- *

* tirely dependent upon the honesty *
* and Jndgment of the Druggist.
* In one case it la only a mattor of *

* comfort and appearance, and i n
*thie other rroquently of L114E or*
*DEATH.
* You cau always reiy wlth the ut-*

*most confidence on the DRUGS aind
*Medîcines which you get ai

I:W.J. MITCHELL*
DRUGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave. ~

The Great Femnale Medine,

The lunctianal irregniarities pocullar to
thse weaker sex, are lnvarlably earrected
wlthout pain or Inconvenience, by theo use
of Dr. Morse'a Indian Root Pilla. They are
the safest and sureat inodicîne for ail the
diseases incIdentai ta femaies of ail ages,
and the more especially 50 In this8 ciimetie.
Ladies Who wisb to eDJaY bealtis. shouid ai-
ways bave these Pilla. No ane wbo ever
uses tbem onice Will allow herseif 1.0 be with-
out themo. Dr. Morse'5 me Ian Root Plus are
sold b, ail Medcine Dealer.

~ OEWORK FL-s
We want a number of familles ta do

1work for us ai home, whale or spare
jtime. The work we send aur workers

la quickly and easily done, and returo-
ned by parcel post as finished. Gaod
rnoney made lit home. For particulars
ready to commfenice send namne anmd
addres. THE STANDARD SUPPLY Ca.,
Dept. B., LoNDON ()NT.

Spring Footwoar,
The Most Complote Stock,
The Bout Goodo,
The Lowest Prices

A FZ'W IDEAS OF DUR VALUES
mi;ïk-Pairs cLadies' Fine Kd Ofor

W. JORDANI
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON TIE STAND.

*.NO COLLECTOR *

OARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the ilour from, 7 ta 22 . 8 1.00

Il Il Il22 to7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............8$3.00 to 5.00
Christenings ................... 2.00
Funerals...................... 3.00
Church and Return.............. 2.00
Opera and Returu .............. 2.00
Bail and Returu .8. 2.00 to 3.00
To or Froin Depot..... ......... 1,00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Milles 1.0 Procure Medicine.

Winfield, Ont.
W. H. ComsToeK. Brockville.

DEAR SIR,-Am selling your IlDr. Morse's
Indian Root Pilla"Ilin thts locality. 1 havecuatomers whocome 20 miles for the sake 0f
getting Morse's Pilla. This speaks for ltseif
as tu0 their vaine. I use thent ln our Iamiy
wlth Ilthe niost satisfaetory reëuits."1 My
wife has been cured of Ilsick beadache"Ilby
their use. We could nol don'wthout themn.

Yonra, etc..
A. KRAMPIEN.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Statlonery, Picturea and Picture
Framea, Religlous Articles and School Re-
qulaltes. FRENCH INKS a speelalty. Wbole-

saeand Retail. Corresiiondence soliclted.

M- A. KEROACK.

lilace to learn Shorthand and Typewriting,
or to get a Business Education, l8 at Wiinnl-
peg Business (Jollege.Cîuar ee

C. A. FLEMING. Pros. G. W. DONALD). Sec.

G. B.VIeudome
French, German and English Papers.

STÀTIOINERYI
P.RAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

-1C3 -OO2DS, mETC

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 MSain St. Opp. Mganitoba]Rote].

HEealth...
Use Lime Juice in your wa-
ter if you wish to preserve
pour lealtI. Now on hand

The Fanions Lime Juice
OF.

Messrs. L~ ROSE & coi
ILeith.

RICHARD & CO.,
TELEPHoNE 133.

Du You H[D A WAILI1
sism~ We sei theto, seil themiat

-ucis an exceediugly low

ce owtat1 go watchles. Got'em

> AN Eau ta'oR WALTHAm
WATCHi, beSt movement
made, hunting case, accu-
rate time-keeper, handso-
mely engraved Dueber ca-

last for alr tune. Ladies'
or gentleman's size.

We'll seod it to yourIdrs ''i~th rivilegeof
tireiy as represented, send

it back--costs younthn.If You like 11, P'aY
the agent express=cargstnd 86.50.-That's
fair. Or thi-

nomme A HUNTINO CASE WATCH,
-59~ beautifully engrave 0 case,
e15 first-clasa movemient, aoy

MWsize, heavily plated (14k)-
looks just lîke a $40.00 gold
watch-keeps as g00d timre
as any of them. Sent 1.0 your
ejxpress gent with pri vilege
of examnamtion-alne condi-
tions .as &Nour watcIîes sent
out-and if yen like it, psy

chim $3.95 sud express chîar-

if you take our Word for it
an END MONicT wITH ORI)ER, a handsoine

chain goes with either, and express chargea are
paid by us for the prives named abox e.

RtoyAL MAIMPUACTUEING 00,
34 DrAEBORN ST., CHICAGO

1

Ji KERRI
M. UGES & SON,

212 Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Tele,-raph Orders will receive
Prompt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRY@
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS :--gaods calied for and deUT-l
ered. Orders by mai

prmtyattended to, A
r** iltwltnz namo and ad-
dress sbonid accampany
oacb Ordor.

Ail work sent 0. O. D. If
not reeelved an deltvery, * *
must boe alid for at
Office-

Wark turned out withln 4 hanrs notice wil 1

boe harged 15c an thse $ extra.
Customers havlng camplaints ta make eltisef
in regard to Laundry or deiivery, will please
make them at thse Offie. Parcels bet aver 0

days wiii ho sold for char~ges.

Telophone - - 3 62.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N 1 P E 0.

Or, NOrss's Indiau Root PIIM

pro vlded for ail disseg ariin g fpoijo
IMPURE BLOOD.wM"reo.r,.

aÎi a BUVS1WOre.,81

WIA. KW *UcPi FORMPAE LD4E

w. si. OTKy
1 oarFiLLFL 057. ~4W*TO Wl.

C, M B. A.
Gran d 1epnty for Manitoba,

11ev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C. M. B. A.
For the Province 0f Manitoba with power o!
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winipeg Man.

The NORTHWIST RIEIW ta the officiai
or ganior MantobaaudtheSo,.îbwestoftheCa t bulle Mutual Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at Unity Hall, Mýelnt re Block,

every ist aind Srd Wednesday.y
Sprlritual Advisor, 11ev. Father Guillet;

Chancellor, GCeo. Germain; Pres., M. Conway;
151. Vie-Pres., G. (iladuisb; 2nd Vice-Pres.,
J. ODPaY; Itee.-Sec., H. A. Rulsseili Asat t.B
F. Hinda; Fin,-Sec., D. F. Alîman; Treas.,
W. Jordan; Mar ' a] 1u, f. 01Coonor ; Guard, A.
D. McDonalO; 'Trustees, P. Shea. P. Murphn,
F. W. Russell, S. Jobin and .. Coýnor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at tise Inîmacuiste conception

Sehool Room on first sud third Tuesday ln
each montis.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Oberrier;
Pres., 11ev. A. A. Cherrier; Ist Vice-Pres., P.
O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. Picard; Rec.-Sec.,
J. Markinski 180 Austin st.; Asat--Ree.-Sec.,
J. Schmidt,; Pin.-Sec., J. E. Manning 2181 Fort
st.; Treas.. J. Shasw; Marshsall, F. ikrinkie;
Guard, L. Huot; Trustees, P. OE-rioia, A. Pi-
card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary President sud Patron, Bts Grace
tise ArchiishoZ 0f St. Boniface.

Pros.. A. H. Reunedy; lst Vice D.F. Coyle;-
2nd Vice, M. E.Hughes; Rec. Sec., F. w.
Russellu; Asst. Sec, -Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.
Bergeron; Treas., G. Gladnish - Marshal P.
Kliukbammer; Guard, L. W. (Irant; Librar-
Ian, H. Sulivan; Corrsponding Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST, MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meeta 2nd and 4tb i

1
riday lu evcry month

In UintY Bail, Mlotyre Block.
Chapiain, Rev. Father Guillet. O. M. I.;

Cisief Ran. N. urp ; Vice Chief Ran.,J. A.
Melnta; 9.c.. 5ec., . W. Russell; Fin. Sec.«,
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust-ces, J. A. Mennis, K. D. McDonaid, sud Jas.
Malton; Representative tel State Court con-

vention, J. D. McDonald; Aiternate, T. Jabîn.

Cali and see...
The NordheiniorPiano.

ALBERT EVf-nt3
.318 MaIn street.


